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DEEDS OF DARING.
GANAIXAN PAGIFIC THE CADET.

C A N A D IA N Pte. Thomas Dinesen, Quebec R,, Villas
OCEAN SERVICES, Ltd. awarded the V.C, for most conspicueus

Liverpool te Quobec and Montregd. bravery displayed during ten hours of hand-to-

S O L ID IIER S bMLITA .................. Tues, April 29 band fightiug, which resulted in the capture of
cliver a mile

When you ve uked at BUXTON SCOTIAN ............... ... Fri., May 2 of stroney

CANADIAN DUMARGE DEPOT- 
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BY WHAT IWLWAY DO YOU vancauver to impan and China. bornly de-

lZIMPRESS OF ASIA ... Tliu., May 1 fended eue-

WZH TO TRAVEL WIT YOUR 
ý.7 my trench-

All ýàUlrWs sublet Io change. es. Five

DEPENDEM FROM ST. JOHN, For Freights or passage si « times in
success i 0 a

GANADIAN PAGIFIC OCEAN SERVICES, LTD., lie rushed

HAMFAX, QUEBEC, 14 Cockspu r Street, S.W. %,and 103 Leadenhall forward

ýtrect. F-C. 3. LONDON; Royal Liver "Id- alorte, and

OR MONTREALý 15 why not "y- ing, etc. ; or Local Agents, single-han-
ded put

- hostile ma-
chine gurts

Camadian Governmont, IWIle Io, jearier: out of ac-
tien, ac

Grand Trunk, and A Live Weekly for Canadians Ove;seu. counting
for twelve

Grand Trunk Paolflo
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COMPANIES. 
my with

Patronise VOUR 0 1 WN LINÀ6. 
bômb and bayonet. His sustained valeur

Editorial Officei - 49 lkdfgrd Square, WX, 1. and resourcelulness inspired hie conkrades
at a very critical stage of the action, and

Addrm DeDt. Il B Il were an example te all.
THE NEW ORDER. Cadet Dirlesen was in training for a com-

BUAOPE.4iv 7j%*FFrc WFICJCJI mission when.the armistice was signed. He

London, S.W. i x7/ig, Cocitepur Street is a Daniah Canadian.
(Trafalgar Square.) Lord Shaughnessy seerns to have pretty well

London, E.C, 3 44146, Leadenhali Street sized up the labor situation in the old land. THE SIMT.
Liverpool 2o, Waller attisait.

Union Street. In his judgment the unrest goes far beyond , For most conspiculous bravery and devo-
Il the mere question of hours of work and tien te duty, during the attack near Màn-

rates of -pay, and has much greater signifi- court on the Ist October, 1918, the Victoria
cance It is the larger question of whether çross was awarded te NO.£8,000>.:Pte. W.
men who labor will in future bc content te
labor as mere machines or whether they will Merrifield, 4th Rattalion.

insist that anew cria has dawned. and that a When hie

new order must bc established in the world. men were
Whether capital and labor will sit down side held up by

CANADIAN by side and settle by conference industrial an intense

problerris and disputes, the conditions under fire frotn

which labor will spend itself in the gigantic two machine

tuk of developing the world's natural gun emplace-

resources, or whethçr the old antagonIS1113 ments, lie

EXPEDITIONARY arc te continue and the old gaine of pull attacked

devil pull baker bc carried on as before, them -both

It is a question," Lord Shaughnessy say5, single -hand-

of týie actual statue of the men who arc ed. Dashing

performing such a large proportion of'%vork in froin. shell-FORCE building up industries and making thernselves hole tg shel

as strong an influence as capitaliâts and hole lie kil le
the occq-

employe 8. It is a question of what their
WIVU Md FaMiReo 01 social statue shall bei in future. It may bc pants of

Comadiom Mms mil Mn taken for granted that the working man of the 1 i rs t
the future and the working man of to-day muât P0ýst, and,

Mn obwn the lateot bc perinitted, enabled àndassisted. together although

with hie wife and children, te lead quite a wou nd le d,

hifermti .S u to the But different existence from that of the pastý contiiined te

and cmekem Routu to They must net bc confined te the narrow àttack t li e

and sordid lives that circumstances have second post, with a bomb Icilled the occupants.

aR Darti ol Cuada hom- made hitherto. They must have the oppor- He refueed te bc evaCuated, and led hie

tunity te en)()y the good thinsýs of life platocn againnatil stverely wounded.

that those in higher positions enjoy. Il M Set. Merrifield hais served with exceptioniâ-1

C#Ràolàl FACIFIC RAILWAY President of the C.P.R., Lord Shaughne5sy distinction',on many former oçcagions, and
9. was one of the largest employers of labor in tlxrûughout the action of the lst Oetober

6U5. Chicân Cross. S.W. 1 67-68, Ki% the Dominion, and knows what' he is talking showed the highest qualities of valeur and

about. With the number of demobilised leadershi?,.
VdUam Street, LONDON, E.C.4.

men increasing ever-y day Canada's labpr pro- tÉON'BAU OF CANADA.
rquu>OOL a 1, blems will become more acute and vision and

6, Water Street, L M...t Stetetý
MANCMBSTRR j 4, victorit sqme. Bum- florasight will bc required. Political' prickly The London Office of the- Union Bank of

INGHAM 0 18, Si. Augu&1ýý!Is Parade,, BR ]S. pearB of this sort inust bc handlee withotýt Canada annoünces that branches of the'Bank
gloves, and a way must bc found te give every 4ave been opened ait Chauvin, Albertà

TOL r t20. St. Vincent Street, GLASGOW; man a ýquare deal and a chance te ricalise Lundbýeck, Albert& -, Suanynook, Alberta -

41, VkWia Street. BELFAST cor L*ed Agents all that tlitre is in hini. The man with the Limerick, Saskatchewan - Ellice Aveue,
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